I am pleased to present the 2021 General Election Voters’ Pamphlet. We offer this comprehensive guide as a reference to help you find information about the candidates and measures that appear on your ballot.

This general election you will have the opportunity to vote for local officials and measures that could have a significant impact on your community. Yet in order to make your voice heard, you must be registered to vote. Voter registration forms that are mailed or completed online must be received by Oct. 25, and we encourage you to check your registration information today at VoteWA.gov. After Oct. 25, you must visit your local elections office or voting center during regular business hours and until 8 p.m. on Election Day to register to vote or update your registration and receive a ballot.

Once you have completed your ballot, be sure to sign the return envelope. This is important, as election officials verify your signature matches the one on your voter registration file before they can count your ballot. Then, send your ballot via U.S. mail — no postage needed. Remember, all ballots must be postmarked by Nov. 2 in order to be counted. The U.S. Postal Service recommends that you mail a week before Election Day. You can also return your ballot using an official ballot drop box anywhere in the state. Drop boxes are open until 8 p.m. the day of the election. Check VoteWA.gov to locate a ballot drop box.

By voting, you are ensuring your voice is heard. Make an impact in your community and our state by voting this fall.

Sincerely,

Kim Wyman
Secretary of State

What does #TrustedInfo mean?

• #TrustedInfo aims to highlight state and local election officials as the credible, verified sources for election information.

• The nation’s Secretaries of State, 40 of whom serve as their state’s chief election official, along with other state and local election officials are continuously working to inform Americans about the elections process, including voter registration, state election laws, voting, and much more.
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Deadlines
Ballots mailed to voters: October 15
Register by mail, received by: October 25
Register online by: October 25
Register in person by: November 2, 8 p.m.
Election Day: November 2

Local Candidates and Measures
This pamphlet contains information for state candidates and measures.
You will receive a Local Voters’ Pamphlet from your county elections office with information on local candidates and issues.
If you do not receive a Local Voters’ Pamphlet by the time you receive your ballot, contact your county elections office. You can find their contact information listed at the end of this pamphlet.
You can also visit VoteWA.gov to view your online voters’ guide.

Political Parties
Washington State Democrats
PO Box 4027
Seattle, WA 98194
(206) 309-8683
info@wa-democrats.org
www.wa-democrats.org

Washington State Republican Party
11811 NE 1st St, Ste A306
Bellevue, WA 98005
(425) 460-0570
info@wsrp.org
www.wsrp.org

Who donates to campaigns?
View financial contributors for state and local candidates and measures:
Public Disclosure Commission
www.pdc.wa.gov
1 (877) 601-2828
Cử tri tại tiểu bang Washington có thể truy cập trực tuyến Sách Hướng dẫn Cử tri cho cuộc Tổng tuyển cử và mẫu đơn đăng ký cử tri bằng Tiếng Việt tại địa chỉ www.sos.wa.gov/elections/.

Truy cập VoteWA.gov để xem trực tuyến hướng dẫn dành cho quý vị hoặc đăng ký và cập nhật thông tin cử tri của quý vị.

Los votantes del estado de Washington pueden acceder a un folleto electoral para las elecciones generales y a un formulario de inscripción electoral en español en Internet en www.sos.wa.gov/elections/.

Ingresse a VoteWA.gov para consultar su guía electoral personalizada en Internet o para inscribirse y actualizar su información electoral.

Los votantes de los condados de Yakima, Franklin y Adams reciben materiales electorales bilingües.

Para solicitar una edición impresa del folleto electoral o de un formulario de inscripción electoral en español, llame al 1(800) 448-4881.

Los votantes del estado de Washington pueden acceder a un folleto electoral para las elecciones generales y a un formulario de inscripción electoral en español en Internet en www.sos.wa.gov/elections/.

Ingresse a VoteWA.gov para consultar su guía electoral personalizada en Internet o para inscribirse y actualizar su información electoral.

Los votantes de los condados de Yakima, Franklin y Adams reciben materiales electorales bilingües.

Para solicitar una edición impresa del folleto electoral o de un formulario de inscripción electoral en español, llame al 1(800) 448-4881.

The federal Voting Rights Act requires translated elections materials.
Qualifications
You must be at least 18 years old, a U.S. citizen, a resident of Washington, and not under Department of Corrections supervision for a Washington felony conviction. If you’re 16 or 17 years old, you can sign up as a Future Voter and be automatically registered to vote when you qualify.

How do I register to vote?
Online: Register at VoteWA.gov
By mail: Request a paper form be mailed to you or print your own at sos.wa.gov/elections
No internet access? Call 1 (800) 448-4881.
In person: Visit a county elections office (listed at the end of this pamphlet).

Registration deadlines
By mail or online: Your application must be received no later than October 25.
In person: Visit a local voting center no later than 8 p.m. on November 2.

Moved? Update your voting address
Contact a county elections office to request a ballot at your new address.
By October 25: Have your application received by mail or updated online.
Or
By November 2: Visit a local voting center in person.

What if I’m not 18 yet?

If you are 16 or 17, become a Future Voter!

Sign up online at VoteWA.gov with your Washington state driver’s license or ID. Or you can fill out a paper registration form using the last four digits of your Social Security number and mail it in. You’ll be automatically registered to vote when you qualify.

Every January on Temperance and Good Citizenship Day, high school students 16 and older have the opportunity to complete a voter registration form in class.
How do I vote and return my ballot?

1. If you’re registered to vote, there is no need to request a ballot. Your ballot will be mailed **October 15** to the address you provide in your voter registration. If you need a replacement ballot, contact a county elections office listed at the end of this pamphlet.

2. Vote your ballot and sign your return envelope. We need your signature to accept your ballot. You are not required to vote every race on your ballot. We encourage using this pamphlet to help you decide.

3. Return your ballot by mail, no stamp needed. If mailed, your ballot must be postmarked by **November 2**. Don’t let a late postmark disqualify your ballot. The USPS recommends that you mail a week before Election Day.

4. Check the status of your ballot on [VoteWA.gov](https://www.VoteWA.gov) to see if it has been received by your county elections office.

View election results online
After 8 p.m. on election night, tallied results from each county are posted at sos.wa.gov/elections. Results are updated as counties report and unofficial until certification.

- **Election staff will contact you before your ballot is processed if:**
  - Your signature is missing
  - Your signature doesn’t match your voter registration record

Or, return your ballot to an official ballot drop box. Drop boxes are open until 8 p.m. on November 2. Find drop box locations at [VoteWA.gov](https://www.VoteWA.gov).

If you cannot personally return your ballot, let only people you trust deliver it for you.
When reviewing online or printed information, think about:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who made this, and who is it for?</th>
<th>Why did they make it?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Was it a company, or an individual person? Who is the intended audience?</td>
<td>Think about the purpose. Is it to inform, entertain, or persuade?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When was this made?</th>
<th>What makes it believable?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is the information relevant today?</td>
<td>Is there evidence from a reputable source or expert?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How might other people read this message?</th>
<th>Ask the experts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consider how someone with a different background might interpret it.</td>
<td>Consult a fact-checking site or ask an official source. Get trusted info from your county auditor or elections office.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advisory votes are the result of Initiative 960, approved by voters in 2007. The Office of the Secretary of State publishes the Attorney General’s advisory vote description according to RCW 29A.72.283.

You are advising the Legislature if you do or do not favor a tax increase passed during the recent legislative session.

**Repeal** — means you **don’t favor** the tax increase.

**Maintain** — means you **favor** the tax increase.

Advisory votes are non-binding. The results will not change the law.

Want more info?

Contact your legislator. Their contact information is on the following pages.

View the complete text of each bill at [sos.wa.gov/elections](http://sos.wa.gov/elections) and view additional cost information at [ofm.wa.gov/ballot](http://ofm.wa.gov/ballot)
Engrossed Second Substitute House Bill 1477

The legislature imposed, without a vote of the people, a behavioral health crisis response and suicide prevention tax on telephone lines, costing $432,000,000 in its first ten years, for government spending.

This tax increase should be:

- [ ] Repealed
- [ ] Maintained

Final Votes Cast by the Legislature
Senate: Yeas, 27; Nays, 22; Absent, 0; Excused, 0
House: Yeas, 71; Nays, 25; Absent, 0; Excused, 2

Ten-Year Projection
Provided by the Office of Financial Management
For more information visit www.ofm.wa.gov/ballot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2024</th>
<th>2025</th>
<th>2026</th>
<th>2027</th>
<th>2028</th>
<th>2029</th>
<th>2030</th>
<th>2031</th>
<th>2022-31 TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joint Legislative Audit and Review Committee</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of the Governor</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of State Treasurer</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Financial Management</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA State Health Care Authority</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Revenue</td>
<td>17,900,000</td>
<td>36,100,000</td>
<td>45,700,000</td>
<td>46,100,000</td>
<td>46,600,000</td>
<td>47,000,000</td>
<td>47,500,000</td>
<td>47,900,000</td>
<td>48,400,000</td>
<td>48,900,000</td>
<td>432,100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Insurance Commissioner</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities and Transportation Commission</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Department</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Social and Health Services</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. of Health</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Children, Youth, and Families</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent of Public Instruction</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Washington</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>17,900,000</td>
<td>36,100,000</td>
<td>45,700,000</td>
<td>46,100,000</td>
<td>46,600,000</td>
<td>47,000,000</td>
<td>47,500,000</td>
<td>47,900,000</td>
<td>48,400,000</td>
<td>48,900,000</td>
<td>432,100,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advisory Vote No. 37

Engrossed Substitute Senate Bill 5096
The legislature imposed, without a vote of the people, a 7% tax on capital gains in excess of $250,000, with exceptions, costing $5,736,000,000 in its first ten years, for government spending.

This tax increase should be:

[ ] Repealed
[ ] Maintained

Final Votes Cast by the Legislature
Senate: Yeas, 25; Nays, 24; Absent, 0; Excused, 0
House: Yeas, 52; Nays, 44; Absent, 0; Excused, 2

Ten-Year Projection
Provided by the Office of Financial Management
For more information visit www.ofm.wa.gov/ballot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal Year</th>
<th>Administrative Office of the Courts</th>
<th>Office of State Treasurer</th>
<th>Office of Attorney General</th>
<th>Caseload Forecast Council</th>
<th>Department of Revenue</th>
<th>Department of Corrections</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2026</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2028</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2029</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2030</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2031</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022-31 TOTAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Voter tip:
Remember to sign and date your ballot return envelope. We need your signature to accept your ballot.
Advisory Vote No. 38

Second Substitute Senate Bill 5315
The legislature imposed, without a vote of the people, a tax on captive insurers in the amount of 2% of premiums from owners/affiliates, costing $53,000,000 in its first ten years, for government spending.

This tax increase should be:

[  ] Repealed
[  ] Maintained

Final Votes Cast by the Legislature
Senate: Yeas, 49; Nays, 0; Absent, 0; Excused, 0
House: Yeas, 96; Nays, 1; Absent, 0; Excused, 1

Ten-Year Projection
Provided by the Office of Financial Management
For more information visit www.ofm.wa.gov/ballot

| Second Substitute Senate Bill 5315 (2SSB 5315) – Estimated Cash Receipts |
|-----------------------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|
|                             | Fiscal Year 2022 | Fiscal Year 2023 | Fiscal Year 2024 | Fiscal Year 2025 | Fiscal Year 2026 | Fiscal Year 2027 | Fiscal Year 2028 | Fiscal Year 2029 | Fiscal Year 2030 | Fiscal Year 2031 | 2022-31 TOTAL |
| Office of Insurance Commissioner | 31,867,500 | 2,327,500 | 2,327,500 | 2,327,500 | 2,327,500 | 2,327,500 | 2,327,500 | 2,327,500 | 2,327,500 | 2,327,500 | 52,815,000 |
| University of Washington | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| Washington State University | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| Eastern Washington University | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| Central Washington University | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| The Evergreen State College | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| Western Washington University | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| Community and Technical College System | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| Total | 31,867,500 | 2,327,500 | 2,327,500 | 2,327,500 | 2,327,500 | 2,327,500 | 2,327,500 | 2,327,500 | 2,327,500 | 2,327,500 | 52,815,000 |
## Final Votes Cast by Each Legislator

| District 1 | Sen. Derek Stanford  
(D, Bothell), (360) 786-7600  
derek.stanford@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  
Rep. Davina Duerr  
(D, Bothell), (360) 786-7928  
davina.duerr@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  
Rep. Shelley Kloba  
(D, Kirkland), (360) 786-7900  
shelley.kloba@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  |
| --- | --- |
| District 2 | Sen. Jim McCune  
(R, Graham), (360) 786-7602  
jim.mccune@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Nay  
Rep. Andrew Barkis  
(R, Olympia), (360) 786-7824  
andrew.barkis@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  
Rep. J.T. Wilcox  
(R, Yelm), (360) 786-7912  
jt.wilcox@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  |
| District 3 | Sen. Andy Billig  
(D, Spokane), (360) 786-7604  
andy.billig@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  
Rep. Marcus Riccelli  
(D, Spokane), (360) 786-7888  
marcus.riccelli@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  
Rep. Timm Ormsby  
(D, Spokane), (360) 786-7946  
timm.ormsby@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  |
| District 4 | Sen. Mike Padden  
(R, Spokane Valley), (360) 786-7606  
mike.padden@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Nay  
Rep. Rob Chase  
(R, Liberty Lake), (509) 866-4094  
rob.chase@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Nay  
Rep. Bob McCaslin  
(R, Spokane Valley), (360) 786-7820  
bob.mccaslin@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  |
| District 5 | Sen. Mark Mullet  
(D, Issaquah), (360) 786-7608  
mark.mullet@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  
Rep. Bill Ramos  
(D, Issaquah), (360) 786-7852  
bill.ramos@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  
Rep. Lisa Callan  
(D, Issaquah), (360) 786-7876  
lisa.callan@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  |
| District 6 | Sen. Jeff Holy  
(R, Spokane), (360) 786-7610  
jeff.holy@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  
Rep. Mike Volz  
(R, Spokane), (360) 786-7922  
mike.volz@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  
Rep. Jenny Graham  
(R, Spokane), (360) 786-7962  
jenny.graham@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  |
| District 7 | Sen. Shelly Short  
(R, Addy), (360) 786-7612  
shelly.short@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  
Rep. Jacqualin Maycumber  
(R, Republic), (360) 786-7908  
jacqualin.maycumber@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  |
| District 8 | Sen. Sharon Brown  
(R, Kennewick), (360) 786-7614  
sharon.brown@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  
Rep. Brad Klippert  
(R, Kennewick), (360) 786-7882  
brad.klippert@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  
Rep. Matt Boehnke  
(R, Kennewick), (360) 786-7986  
matt.boehnke@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  |

---

Initiative 960, approved by voters in 2007, requires a list of every Legislator, their party preference, hometown, contact information, and how they voted on each bill resulting in an Advisory Vote.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 9</th>
<th>Sen. Mark Schoesler</th>
<th>(R, Ritzville), (360) 786-7620</th>
<th><a href="mailto:mark.schoesler@leg.wa.gov">mark.schoesler@leg.wa.gov</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay</td>
<td>ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay</td>
<td>2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rep. Mary Dye</th>
<th>(R, Pomeroy), (360) 786-7942</th>
<th><a href="mailto:mary.dye@leg.wa.gov">mary.dye@leg.wa.gov</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay</td>
<td>ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rep. Joe Schmick</th>
<th>(R, Othello), (360) 786-7844</th>
<th><a href="mailto:joe.schmick@leg.wa.gov">joe.schmick@leg.wa.gov</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 10</td>
<td>Sen. Ron Muzzall</td>
<td>(R, Oak Harbor), (360) 786-7618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay</td>
<td>ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rep. Greg Gilday</th>
<th>(R, Camano), (360) 939-1211</th>
<th><a href="mailto:greg.gilday@leg.wa.gov">greg.gilday@leg.wa.gov</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay</td>
<td>ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rep. Dave Paul</th>
<th>(D, Oak Harbor), (360) 786-7914</th>
<th><a href="mailto:dave.paul@leg.wa.gov">dave.paul@leg.wa.gov</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 12</td>
<td>Sen. Brad Hawkins</td>
<td>(R, West Wenatchee), (360) 786-7622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay</td>
<td>ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rep. Keith Goehner</th>
<th>(R, Dryden), (360) 786-7954</th>
<th><a href="mailto:keith.goehner@leg.wa.gov">keith.goehner@leg.wa.gov</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay</td>
<td>ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rep. Mike Steele</th>
<th>(R, Chelan), (360) 786-7832</th>
<th><a href="mailto:mike.steele@leg.wa.gov">mike.steele@leg.wa.gov</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay</td>
<td>ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rep. Alex Ybarra</th>
<th>(R, Quincy), (360) 786-7808</th>
<th><a href="mailto:alex.ybarra@leg.wa.gov">alex.ybarra@leg.wa.gov</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay</td>
<td>ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rep. Curtis King</th>
<th>(R, Yakima), (360) 786-7626</th>
<th><a href="mailto:curtis.king@leg.wa.gov">curtis.king@leg.wa.gov</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay</td>
<td>ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rep. Chris Corry</th>
<th>(R, Yakima), (360) 786-7810</th>
<th><a href="mailto:chris.corry@leg.wa.gov">chris.corry@leg.wa.gov</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay</td>
<td>ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rep. Gina Mosbrucker</th>
<th>(R, Goldendale), (360) 786-7856</th>
<th><a href="mailto:gina.mosbrucker@leg.wa.gov">gina.mosbrucker@leg.wa.gov</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay</td>
<td>ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Initiative 960, approved by voters in 2007, requires a list of every Legislator, their party preference, hometown, contact information, and how they voted on each bill resulting in an Advisory Vote.
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District 25
Sen. Chris Gildon  
(R, Puyallup), (360) 786-7648  
chris.gildon@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

Rep. Kelly Chambers  
(R, Puyallup), (360) 786-7948  
kelly.chambers@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

Rep. Cyndy Jacobsen  
(R, Puyallup), (253) 449-8545  
cyndy.jacobsen@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

District 26
Sen. Emily Randall  
(D, Bremerton), (360) 786-7650  
emily.randall@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

Rep. Jesse Young  
(R, Gig Harbor), (360) 786-7964  
jesse.young@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

Rep. Michelle Caldier  
(R, Port Orchard), (360) 786-7802  
michelle.caldier@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

District 27
Sen. Jeannie Darneille  
(D, Tacoma), (360) 786-7652  
j.darneille@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

Rep. Laurie Jinkins  
(D, Tacoma), (360) 786-7930  
laurie.jinkins@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

Rep. Jake Fey  
(D, Tacoma), (360) 786-7974  
jake.fey@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

District 28
Sen. T'wina Nobles  
(D, Fircrest), (360) 786-7654  
t.wina.nobles@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

Rep. Mari Leavitt  
(D, University Place), (360) 786-7890  
mari.leavitt@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

Rep. Dan Bronoske  
(D, Lakewood), (360) 786-7958  
dan.bronoske@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

District 29
Sen. Steve Conway  
(D, Tacoma), (360) 786-7656  
steve.conway@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

Rep. Melanie Morgan  
(D, Parkland), (360) 786-7906  
melanie.morgan@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

Rep. Steve Kirby  
(D, Tacoma), (360) 786-7996  
steve.kirby@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

District 30
Sen. Claire Wilson  
(D, Auburn), (360) 786-7658  
claire.wilson@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

Rep. Jamila Taylor  
(D, Federal Way), (360) 786-7898  
jamila.taylor@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

Rep. Jesse Johnson  
(D, Federal Way), (360) 786-7830  
jesse.johnson@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Excused  

District 31
Sen. Phil Fortunato  
(R, Auburn), (360) 786-7660  
phil.fortunato@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

Rep. Drew Stokesbary  
(R, Auburn), (360) 786-7846  
drew.stokesbary@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

Rep. Eric Robertson  
(R, Sumner), (360) 786-7866  
eric.robertson@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Excused  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Excused  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

District 32
Sen. Jesse Salomon  
(D, Shoreline), (360) 786-7662  
jesse.salomon@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

Rep. Cindy Ryu  
(D, Shoreline), (360) 786-7880  
cindy.ryu@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea  

Rep. Lauren Davis  
(D, Shoreline), (360) 786-7910  
lauran.davis@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

Don’t know which legislative district you live in?  
Call the legislative hotline at (800) 562-6000 or visit www.leg.wa.gov.
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District 33

**Sen. Karen Keiser**
(D, Des Moines), (360) 786-7664
karen.keiser@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

**Rep. Tina Orwall**
(D, Des Moines), (360) 786-7834
tina.orwall@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

**Rep. Mia Gregerson**
(D, SeaTac), (360) 786-7868
mia.gregerson@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

District 34

**Sen. Joe Nguyen**
(D, White Center), (360) 786-7667
joe.nguyen@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

**Rep. Eileen Cody**
(D, West Seattle), (360) 786-7978
eileen.cody@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

**Rep. Joe Fitzgibbon**
(D, West Seattle), (360) 786-7952
joe.fitzgibbon@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

District 35

**Sen. Tim Sheldon**
(D, HoodSPORT), (360) 786-7668
timothy.sheldon@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

**Rep. Dan GriffeY**
(R, Allyn), (360) 786-7966
dan.griffey@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

**Rep. Drew MacEwen**
(R, Union), (360) 786-7902
drew.macewen@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

District 36

**Sen. Reuven Carlyle**
(D, Seattle), (360) 786-7670
reuven.carlyle@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

**Rep. Noel Frame**
(D, Seattle), (425) 903-8186
noel.frame@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

**Rep. Liz Berry**
(D, Seattle), (360) 786-7860
liz.berry@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

District 37

**Sen. Rebecca Saldaña**
(D, Seattle), (360) 786-7688
rebecca.saldana@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

**Rep. Sharon Tomiko Santos**
(D, Seattle), (360) 786-7944
sharon.tomiko.santos@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

**Rep. Kirsten Harris-Talley**
(D, Seattle), (360) 786-7838
kirsten.harris-talley@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

District 38

**Sen. June Robinson**
(D, Everett), (360) 786-7674
june.robinson@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

**Rep. Emily Wicks**
(D, Everett), (425) 903-8186
emily.wicks@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

**Rep. Mike Sells**
(D, Everett), (360) 786-7840
mike.sells@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

District 39

**Sen. Keith Wagoner**
(R, Sedro-Woolley), (360) 786-7676
keith.wagoner@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

**Rep. Robert Sutherland**
(R, Granite Falls), (360) 786-7967
robert.sutherland@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

**Rep. Carolyn Eslick**
(R, Sultan), (360) 786-7816
carolyn.eslick@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

District 40

**Sen. Liz Lovelett**
(D, Anacortes), (360) 786-7678
liz.lovelett@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

**Rep. Debra Lekanoff**
(D, Bow), (360) 786-7800
debra.lekanoff@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

**Rep. Alex Ramel**
(D, Bellingham), (360) 786-7970
alex.ramel@leg.wa.gov
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

---
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District 41

Sen. Lisa Wellman  
(D, Mercer Island), (360) 786-7641  
lisa.wellman@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

Rep. Tana Senn  
(D, Mercer Island), (360) 786-7894  
tana.senn@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

Rep. My-Linh Thai  
(D, Bellevue), (360) 786-7926  
my-linh.thai@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

District 42

Sen. Doug Ericksen  
(R, Ferndale), (360) 786-7682  
doug.ericksen@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Nay  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

Rep. Alicia Rule  
(D, Blaine), (360) 746-3744  
alicia.rule@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

Rep. Sharon Shewmake  
(D, Bellevue), (360) 786-7854  
sharon.shewmake@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

District 43

Sen. Jamie Pedersen  
(D, Seattle), (360) 786-7628  
jamie.pedersen@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

Rep. Nicole Macri  
(D, Seattle), (360) 786-7826  
nicole.macri@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

Rep. Frank Chopp  
(D, Seattle), (360) 786-7920  
frank.chopp@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

District 44

Sen. Steve Hobbs  
(D, Lake Stevens), (360) 786-7886  
steve.hobbs@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Nay  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

Rep. John Lovick  
(D, Mill Creek), (360) 786-7804  
john.lovick@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

Rep. April Berg  
(D, Mill Creek), (425) 939-8423  
april.berg@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

District 45

Sen. Manka Dhingra  
(D, Redmond), (360) 786-7672  
manka.dhingra@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

Rep. Roger Goodman  
(D, Kirkland), (360) 786-7878  
roger.goodman@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

Rep. Larry Springer  
(D, Kirkland), (360) 786-7822  
larry.springer@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

District 46

Sen. David Frockt  
(D, Seattle), (360) 786-7690  
david.frockt@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

Rep. Gerry Pollet  
(D, Seattle), (360) 786-7886  
gerry.pollet@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

Rep. Javier Valdez  
(D, Seattle), (360) 786-7818  
javier.valdez@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

District 47

Sen. Mona Das  
(D, Kent), (360) 786-7692  
mona.das@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

Rep. Debra Entenman  
(D, Kent), (360) 786-7918  
debra.entenman@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

Rep. Pat Sullivan  
(D, Covington), (360) 786-7858  
pat.sullivan@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

District 48

Sen. Patty Kuderer  
(D, Bellevue), (360) 786-7694  
patty.kuderer@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

Rep. Vandana Slatter  
(D, Bellevue), (360) 786-7936  
vandana.slatter@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

Rep. Amy Walen  
(D, Kirkland), (360) 786-7848  
amy.walen@leg.wa.gov  
E2SHB 1477 (AV36): Yea  
ESSB 5096 (AV37): Yea  
2SSB 5315 (AV38): Yea

Voter tip:
Use VoteWA.gov to:
• Register to vote
• Update your info
• See ballot status

Don't know which legislative district you live in?  
Call the legislative hotline at (800) 562-6000 or visit www.leg.wa.gov.
Student Engagement Hubs

College students are on the move. Public universities offer Student Engagement Hubs to ensure that students never miss an election just because they’re away from home.

For dates, hours, and locations, contact student leadership at:

- CWU Ellensburg
- UW Bothell
- WSU Pullman
- WWU Bellingham
- EWU Cheney
- UW Seattle
- WSU Tri-Cities
- TESC Olympia
- UW Tacoma
- WSU Vancouver

If I’m a crime survivor, can I vote safely?

Keep your voting address confidential

If you are a survivor of domestic violence, sexual assault, trafficking, stalking, or an employee in criminal justice and target of felony harassment on the job, you may be able to enroll in the Address Confidentiality Program and register as a Protected Records Voter.

To become a Protected Records Voter:

- You must first meet with a Certified Advocate who can assist with threat assessment, safety planning, and the program application.

- The best time to enroll is when you move or are planning to move to a location that is unknown to the offender and undocumented in public record.

Call 1(800) 822-1065 or visit www.sos.wa.gov/acp
Sign in to [VoteWA.gov](https://www.voteWA.gov) to access your customized voting information.

VoteWA is a collaboration between the Office of the Secretary of State and all 39 Washington counties to create an advanced, centralized system for both voter registration and election management.
Your county receives your ballot
Deposit your ballot in an official drop box by 8 p.m. on November 2, Election Day, or return your ballot by mail — postage paid — but make sure it’s postmarked by Election Day! Don’t let a late postmark disqualify your ballot. The USPS recommends that you mail a week before Election Day.

Your signature is verified
We need your signature to accept your ballot. The signature on your return envelope is compared to the signature on your voter registration record. If the signature matches, your ballot is accepted and you are credited for voting to ensure only one ballot is counted for you.

Envelopes and sleeves are separated
The return envelope is opened and the security envelope or sleeve containing your ballot is removed. They are separated to ensure the secrecy of your vote.

Your ballot is reviewed and scanned
The security envelope or sleeve is opened and election staff review your ballot to verify that it can be successfully scanned. Each voting system is certified and tested before every election.

Your ballot is counted
After 8 p.m. on Election Day all scanned ballots are tallied. Ballots will be scanned and tallied over the next several days until all the votes are counted.
What is different about voting in Washington?

1. **Vote by mail**
   Washington votes by mail every election. We were the second state in the nation to adopt vote by mail and the first to provide all postage paid. A ballot is mailed at least 18 days before each election, ensuring you have time to cast an informed ballot without waiting in line.

2. **Online voter registration**
   We offer online voter registration. Register to vote or update your address at VoteWA.gov.

3. **Top 2 Primary**
   Washington uses a Top 2 Primary system where the two candidates who receive the most votes in the August Primary Election advance to the November General Election, regardless of their party preference.

4. **No party affiliation**
   Washington voters do not register by party affiliation. Vote for any candidate regardless of their party preference.

5. **Voters’ Pamphlet**
   Only a few states produce a Voters’ Pamphlet like this one. The state pamphlet is mailed to every household before each General Election.

6. **Same day registration**
   Citizens can register and vote a ballot until 8 p.m. on Election Day.
Mark your calendar for these upcoming dates:

**Oct. 25, 2021** — Deadline to register online or for mailed voter registration to be received.

**Oct. 26, 2021** — USPS recommends mailing your ballot a week before Election Day.

**Nov. 2, 2021** — Deadline to vote, register, or update information in person at a voting center by 8 p.m.

**Nov. 2, 2021** — Election Day. Deadline for ballot to be postmarked. Ballot drop boxes are open until 8 p.m.

**Jan. 14, 2022** — Temperance and Good Citizenship Day

**Feb. 8, 2022** — Special Election, only in some counties.

**April 26, 2022** — Special Election, only in some counties.

**August 2, 2022** — Primary Election

**November 8, 2022** — General Election
### County Elections Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams County</td>
<td>210 W Broadway, Ste 200</td>
<td>(509) 659-3249</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@co.adams.wa.us">elections@co.adams.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asotin County</td>
<td>19 2nd St</td>
<td>(509) 243-2084</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmckay@co.asotin.wa.us">dmckay@co.asotin.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton County</td>
<td>2610 N Columbia Center Blvd</td>
<td>(509) 736-3085</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@co.benton.wa.us">elections@co.benton.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan County</td>
<td>350 Orondo Ave, Ste 306</td>
<td>(509) 667-6808</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@co.chelan.wa.us">elections@co.chelan.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clallam County</td>
<td>223 E 4th St, Ste 1</td>
<td>(360) 417-2221</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@co.clallam.wa.us">elections@co.clallam.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark County</td>
<td>1408 Franklin St</td>
<td>(564) 397-2345</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@clark.wa.gov">elections@clark.wa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia County</td>
<td>341 E Main St, Ste 3</td>
<td>(509) 382-4541</td>
<td><a href="mailto:auditor_elections@co.columbia.wa.us">auditor_elections@co.columbia.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowlitz County</td>
<td>207 4th Ave N, Rm 205</td>
<td>(360) 577-3005</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@co.cowlitz.wa.us">elections@co.cowlitz.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas County</td>
<td>213 S Rainier St</td>
<td>(509) 888-6402</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@co.douglas.wa.us">elections@co.douglas.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry County</td>
<td>350 E Delaware Ave, Ste 2</td>
<td>(509) 775-5225</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@co.ferry.wa.us">elections@co.ferry.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin County</td>
<td>1016 N 4th Ave, Ste A206</td>
<td>(509) 545-3538</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@co.franklin.wa.us">elections@co.franklin.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield County</td>
<td>789 Main St</td>
<td>(509) 843-1411</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mlueck@co.garfield.wa.us">mlueck@co.garfield.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant County</td>
<td>35 C St NW, Rm 203</td>
<td>(509) 754-2011</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@grantcountywa.gov">elections@grantcountywa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grays Harbor County</td>
<td>100 Broadway Ave W, Ste 2</td>
<td>(360) 249-4232</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@co.grays-harbor.wa.us">elections@co.grays-harbor.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island County</td>
<td>400 N Main St</td>
<td>(360) 678-8290</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@islandcountywa.gov">elections@islandcountywa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson County</td>
<td>1820 Jefferson St</td>
<td>(360) 385-9119</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@co.jefferson.wa.us">elections@co.jefferson.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King County</td>
<td>919 SW Grady Way</td>
<td>(206) 296-8683</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@kingcounty.gov">elections@kingcounty.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitsap County</td>
<td>619 Division St</td>
<td>(360) 337-7128</td>
<td><a href="mailto:auditor@co.kitsap.wa.us">auditor@co.kitsap.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittitas County</td>
<td>205 W 5th Ave, Ste 105</td>
<td>(509) 962-7503</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@co.kittitas.wa.us">elections@co.kittitas.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klickitat County</td>
<td>205 S Columbus Ave, Rm 203</td>
<td>(509) 773-4001</td>
<td><a href="mailto:voting@klickitatcounty.org">voting@klickitatcounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis County</td>
<td>351 NW North St, Chehalis, WA 98532</td>
<td>(360) 740-1164</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@lewiscountywa.gov">elections@lewiscountywa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln County</td>
<td>450 Logan St, Davenport, WA 99122</td>
<td>(509) 725-4971</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@co.lincoln.wa.us">elections@co.lincoln.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason County</td>
<td>411 N 5th St, Shelton, WA 98544</td>
<td>(360) 427-9670 ext. 470</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@masoncountywa.gov">elections@masoncountywa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okanogan County</td>
<td>149 3rd Ave N, Rm 104, Okanogan, WA 98840</td>
<td>(509) 422-7240</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@co.okanogan.wa.us">elections@co.okanogan.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific County</td>
<td>300 Memorial Dr, South Bend, WA 98586</td>
<td>(360) 875-9317</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@co.pacific.wa.us">elections@co.pacific.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pend Oreille County</td>
<td>625 W 4th St, Newport, WA 99156</td>
<td>(509) 447-6472</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@pendoreille.org">elections@pendoreille.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce County</td>
<td>2501 S 35th St, Ste C, Tacoma, WA 98409</td>
<td>(253) 798-9683 (8683)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@piercecountywa.gov">elections@piercecountywa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan County</td>
<td>55 2nd St, Ste A, Friday Harbor, WA 98250</td>
<td>(360) 378-3357</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@sanjuanco.com">elections@sanjuanco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skagit County</td>
<td>700 S 2nd St, Rm 201, Mount Vernon, WA 98273</td>
<td>(360) 416-1702</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scelections@co.skagit.wa.us">scelections@co.skagit.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skamania County</td>
<td>240 NW Vancouver Ave, Stevenson, WA 98648</td>
<td>(509) 427-3730</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elections@co.skamania.wa.us">elections@co.skamania.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Snohomish County | 3000 Rockefeller Ave, MS 505, Everett, WA 98201 | (425) 388-3444 | elections@snoco.org |
| Spokane County   | 1033 W Gardner Ave, Spokane, WA 99260          | (509) 477-2320 | elections@spokanecounty.org |
| Stevens County   | 215 S Oak St, Rm 106, Colville, WA 99114       | (509) 684-7514 | elections@stevenscountywa.gov |
| Thurston County  | 2400 Evergreen Park Dr SW, Olympia, WA 98502   | (360) 786-5408 | elections@co.thurston.wa.us |
| Wahkiakum County | 64 Main St, Cathlamet, WA 98612                 | (360) 795-3219 | elections@co.wahkiakum.wa.us |
| Walla Walla County| 315 W Main St, Rm 203, Walla Walla, WA 99362   | (509) 524-2530 | elections@co.walla-walla.wa.us |
| Whatcom County   | 311 Grand Ave, Ste 103, Bellingham, WA 98227   | (360) 778-5102 | elections@co.whatcom.wa.us   |
| Whitman County   | 304 N Main St, Colfax, WA 99111                 | (509) 397-5284 | elections@co.whitman.wa.us   |
| Yakima County    | 128 N 2nd St, Rm 117, Yakima, WA 98901         | (509) 574-1340 | iVote@co.yakima.wa.us        |